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Conclusion:Theskin is the largest interfacebetween the internal
environment and the external world, representing the ecological
niche for different epitheliotropic viruses. Our results show that
the so-called “papillomatosis” can be the result of viral multiple
infections and that histopathology and electron microscopy alone
cannot be conclusive in most of the cases. It is known that BPV
can induce papillomas and ﬁbropapillomas, which can evolve to
malignant lesions, usually when inﬂuenced by environmental co-
factors. These data might suggest that BPV malignant lesions can
be also the result ofmultiple infectionswith epitheliotropic viruses
such as poxviruses that can be transmitted to humans.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.803
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Background: Zoonotic arboviruses in the families ﬂaviviridae,
togaviridae and bunyaviridae may cause severe neurological dis-
ease in humans and animals but are rarely reported in Africa. We
recently described West Nile (WNV), wesselsbron and Shunivirus
in several fatal cases of neurological disease in horses and WNV in
undiagnosed neurological disease in humans in South Africa. This
prompted us to investigate the epidemiology over 5 years using
horses and other species with neurological disease as sentinals to
detect arbovirus activity. Serosurveys was undertaken in high risk
humans.
Methods & Materials: Blood, brain and spinal cord specimens
from 700 horses and 135 postmortem specimens from several
wildlife species and livestock with nervous signs before death
were collected and screened by PCR from 2008-2013 for ﬂavi and
alphaviruses and speciﬁcly forWNV,Wesselsbronvirus, Shunivirus,
Equine Encephalosis (EEV), Sindbis, Middelburgvirus, equine her-
pes virus and African horse sickness virus (AHSV). Histopathology
were carried out on fatalities. Sera from 123 equine, state and
wildlife veterinarians were screened by neutralisation assays for
WNV and Shunivirus.
Results: WNV was identiﬁed in 1-17% of horses with neurolog-
ical signs, (fatality rate, 39%), in cattle and a fatal case in a giraffe.
Wesselsbron virus was detected in 2 neurological horses, 1 being
fatal. Shunivirus was identiﬁed in 0-10% of horse, 53% that were
fatal, while Middelburg virus, was identiﬁed in 2-16% of cases in
horses, 39% being fatal. Sindbisvirus, EEV and AHSV was detected
in a few neurological cases in horses without co-infections. Shuni
and middelburgvirus were also detected in the brains of several
rhinoceros, warthogs, buffalo and crocodiles. Sindbisvirus and EEV
were detected in the brains of 1 rhinocerous each. Horse cases
were detected across the country while wildlife cases occurred in
reserves in the Limpopo, Northern Kwazulu Natal, North-West and
Gauteng Provinces in late summar and autumn.
WNV and Shunivirus seropositivity in veterinarians were 7.9
and 3.9% respectively.
Conclusion: WNV, Shunivirus, Middelburgvirus, sindbis and
Wesselsbron virus are all potential zoonotic viruses and caused
severe and fatal neurological disease in horses and several wildlife
species. Exposure toWNVandShuniviruswasconﬁrmed inhumans
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Background: Infection with arthopod-borne pathogens is a
leading cause of febrile illness in humans across the globe. These
include the mosquito-borne arboviruses such as Rift Valley fever,
West Nile, Sindbis and chikungunya viruses, which are endemic to
South Africa. They can cause inﬂuenza-like symptoms, rash, and
occasionally chronic sequelae and death. Rickettsiae are transmit-
ted to humans by the bite or crushing of infected ticks from various
species. Typical features of tick bite fever include the presence of
a black skin lesion, enlarged lymph nodes, fever, severe headache
and rash, and may occasionally lead to death.
Methods & Materials: We collected 226 blood samples (sera)
from volunteers in the southern and central region of Kruger
National Park inMay andNovember 2013. Serology tests were per-
formed to detect antibodies to Rift Valley fever, West Nile, Sindbis
and chikungunya viruses, and tick-borne bacteria (Rickettsiae).
Results: The median age of adult respondents (N=200) was
42 (inter-quartile range(IQR):33-49) years. Of those that disclosed
their gender, 71% (131/184) were males and 29% (53/184) females.
Of 185 respondents, 64 (35%) were general workers, 43 (23%) were
rangers/ﬁeld guides, 50 (27%) scientiﬁc/veterinary staff and 28
(15%) belonged to other categories. The average time working in
KNP was 10 (IQR:4-21) years. From the completed analysis of 92
samples collected in May 2013, evidence of recent exposure to
Sindbis virus was found in a general worker with over 20 years
service at the Park. West Nile antibodies were found in a female
who had lived in the Park for the past 10 years. A total of 61 out of
92 (66%) persons tested positive for Rickettsiae, meaning that they
were infected with tick bite fever in the past.
Conclusion: Rickettsia exposure was expected to be common
in KNP’s sampled population, parallel to the distribution of Ambly-
omma ticks in northern-eastern South Africa and high antibody
prevalence reported in humans throughout tick-endemic areas of
Africa. Rather surprisingly, arbovirus exposurewas rare, despite for
example up to 21% Rift Valley fever seropositivity reported in KNP’s
buffaloes. Estimation of the extent of exposure to arthropod-borne
